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Answer Question No.1 and any five questions from the rest.

)~.~~C1f-~ ~ ~~fif;{1

1. Answer any five questions within 1SO words each.
f.l~M~Cli-~ ~ ~m ~~~O ~~fi{;{1

(a) Discuss why Annambhatta does not consider Yathsrtha Smrti to be a kind of
Pramii.

~~~~ ~<fCO'f~<mfii~ ~ ~ICt1tt)iit <RFil1

(b) Distinguish between samavsyi and asamaviiyi kara1)a. Point out the samavsyi and
asamavsyi ksrana of each of the following causes:

~ '{3 ~>t*Urn ~~ 9It~ ~I ~ ~~ ~ '{3 ~>f~;qlrn ~'t ~
~:

(i) Blue colour of the cloth (ii) Cutting of tree as an effect.

(i) <mR~~ (ii) 1"*Cb4(~ii~'9f~1

(c) What sort of cause is admissible for dhvamsa (destructional absence)? Give reasons
for your answer.

~~~~~'t~~?~9fi!m~~~~~1

(d) Distinguish between Nirvikalpaka and Savikalpaka pratyaksa.
f.lR'qs$l<q5 '{3 >fM<q5$l<q5~\§jCiJP'll ~~ ~ ~ I •

(e) Explain the definition of 'tarka ' after Annambhatta.

~~~'t~~~~~1
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(f) Analyse after 'Dipikii' the definition of Paksa as given in "Tarkasamgraha'.

~~~~~W\f9f<lit~"l~IC~~~l

(g) Is ~sa i' a ~di~tinct category (Padiirtha)? Discuss after Nyaya and Mimamsa
philosophy. :~~

~ I!I~ ~f\!lfi:l~. ~ ? -urn -s _~ ~\!)I"l~IC~~1C'11I5iil~ 1
\ .

(h) Distinguish between smrti and pratyavijiid.

~ '6" ~\!)j~~ ~'U ~ f.f;fu~ 1

(i) Determine-the respective Indriya, Artha and Sannikarsa in the following cases
(any two):
~ ~~ ~~, ~I!I~ ~~ ~ ~ ~
(~-~~):
(I) The perception of the absence of the pot on the ground

~ ~1'e1C;q:sl~
(II) The perception of the 'cognition' in the self

~~~
(III) The perception of the tablehood of the table

c'bf.k'1:s1('&M'1~:sI ~
(IV) The perception of the sound of the horn of a car

~~~~
G) What is Yogyiinupalabdhil

~'i1J1Oi~~~ ?

2. (a) Explain the definition of buddhi as given in 'Tarkasamgraha '?

~~~~~~~I

(b) Why and how is the definition changed in 'Dipikii '?

W\f~~~I!I~c<R~~~?

(c) Is the change satisfactory?

9jffi;q£~ffl~ J1Cii\<lllSiii<fS?

6+6+3

3. (a) Explain the definition ofAnumiti given in the 'Tarkasamgraha'.
~~~~effilf\!l:sl~~~1

(b) What is pariimarsal

~~~?

5+2+5+3
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(c) What is the importance of pariimarsa in the production of anumiti?

~1fiIf\b ~~~ ~ ~ ~(JlII9i~~\!)1Rr?

(d) Formulate the pariimarsa with respect to the following inference:

'Atom is eternal, because atom is partless'.

'~~,~~~¥f'-ISl~~-Plliiffl'l1~~~1

4. (a) State and explain the definition of Vyiipti as stated in 'Tarkasamgraha'.
~~~~~~~~~I

(b) How is it modified in 'Dipika' and why?

~~~~9jRhUfW~~ISl~ ~?

(c) How can Vyiipti be established? Discuss after Annambhatta.

~~~'1<rol_~~~, ~~I

5. (a) Define and explain, after Annambhatta, paksata,

~~~iJ1'11'1<rol~~~~ISl~ ~~I

(b) Analyse the roles of 'Siddhi' and Anumitsii ' in respect of inference.

~~f\b(O%~' 1Sl~~~'Il~~~~1

(c) Why does Annambhatta introduce the notion of paksata in Dipika?

~~~~~~~~\!)~'11~?

6. (a) Explain the definition of Upamiti following Tarkasamgraha.

~~~'1~~~~~1

(b) Mention the karana and vyspiira of upamiti.

~~~'1'e<m~~~1

(c) Can upamiti be included in Anumiti? Explain.

~~~ ~1fiIf\b'l1~~~<lW? ~ICQ1lbiil~I

7. (a) What is Laksaniil

~~~?
(b) Explain with reference to the context of the following line

"Tiitparyiinupapattih Laksaniibijam",

''\5t~~"l:~f9jfu:G4'lfi'1I~I9i~'-1Sl~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ I
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(c) Identify the types of Laksanii in each of the following examples:

~~~~c<ISR~~'ft~~:
(i) 'Mancii/:l krasanti' (ii) 'Tat Tvam Asi' (iii) "Chatrinoh gacchanti'

(i) ~: ~' (ii) ~~ ~~' (iii) '~g ~'

8. (a) What is iikii",k$ii, yogyatii and sannidhil

~""I~I, ~~ 'e ~~<IDi?

(b) Why are these regarded as causes of siibdabodha?
"'11<itC<IIC~~ ~~<fGit~ ~?

(c) Why is Gaunivrtti (the figurative sense of a term) not considered as a new kind of
signifying power by Annambhatta in the context of siibdabodha? Discuss.
~~ "'11<itC<IIC~~ ~ztl1roC<P ~I\!)HI'&~9f ~ 'IMJ <pC~ilM ?

6+5+4

9. Write short notes on any two of the following: 7.5x2

(a) Vyiipiira (b) Anyathiisiddhi
(c) Kiirya (d) Defmition of pratyaksa pramii

~-c<ISRi[IR ~~~~:
(a) <ut9fMf (b) ~~

(c)~ (d)~~~

10. Point out the Paksa, Siidhya and Hetu in each of the following cases and explain 5x3 = 15
why the hetu is defective.
~~~9f"JIi,~~'e~~~~~~~~~~~1

(a) Fire is not hot because it is a substance.

~~,~~~I

(b) The pot must be eternal, because it is produced.

~~,~~~I

(c) Sound is a quality because it is visible.
~~<t$~'f, ~'f~~~1

(d) The golden mountain has fire, because it has smoke.

~~~,~'fc£ltt~1
(e) Parvatah Vahnimiin, Prameyatvlit.

~g~~~~~1
-.
5c
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